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The Co - Be Ok
Misc Unsigned Bands

Be OK (United for Joplin) by The Co

Intro:C G Am Fm C

                         Am       G              Fm
Nothing left to give away no more secrets to say
C                               Am            G           Fm
There s nothing left I wouldn t do to be right here with you
Am              C          Fm  Am              C           Fm
And when you ve given your best and you ve got nothing else left

Chorus-

C                   G                               Am
I ll be here for you these dreams will soon be true
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok
                     
Together we ll be ok
C                           G                          Am
This life was meant to give this love a chance to live
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok

Together we ll be ok

(C G Am Fm)

C                          Am          G           Fm
So you re tired and broken down always lost, never found
C                         Am             G                Fm
Just reach out and take my hand I ll be stronger when you can t
Am            C        Fm   Am       C               Fm
And if you re feeling afraid like no mistakes can be changed

Chorus-
C                   G                               Am
I ll be here for you these dreams will soon be true
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok
                     
Together we ll be ok
C                           G                          Am



This life was meant to give this love a chance to live
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok

Together we ll be ok

Fm                   Am                    C
And if the waves come I will be holding on.
                          G
Yeah, I ll hold on to you. This much I know is true.
Fm                   Am                    C
And if the waves come I will be holding on.
                          G
Yeah, I ll hold on to you. This much I know is true.

Chorus-

C                   G                               Am
I ll be here for you these dreams will soon be true
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok
                     
Together we ll be ok
C                           G                          Am
This life was meant to give this love a chance to live
                     Fm
Together we ll be ok

Together we ll be ok

(C G Am Fm C G Am Fm C)


